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"6 ALL T}IY CHILDRE< SIHALL BE~ TATSGHT OF' THE~ LORD."

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, C.W., AUGUST, 1853

THE GABIN BOY.

The following true story of a Sab-
bath School boy, is a beautiful illustra-
tion of the saying of Solemon, that
IlA good naine is rather to be chesen
than great riches, and lovingm favor
rather than silver and gold."-Prov.
xxii. 1. Our yeung readers may learn
from the history of this bey, thQ great
value of that early piety and geod
character which may be acquired by
a diligent attention to the instructions
Riven thein in the Sabbath Sehool.-
,We Nish every boy and girl to read

from, the
, April.

A poor widew bad become very
iniserable since the death of lier bus-
band. She was fuil cf painful anxiety,
,and was very often suffering for want
of foode and endured great hardships.
Uer only son hiad jusj left scbool, and
was s0 unhappy at the stato to, wbich
bis poor mether was reduced, that ho

went about everywhere, seeing wliat
he could do te, belp her. Il We must
flot die of hunger," said he one day:
Ilolt me go te sea ; perhaps I may ho
able te eana sornething for yeu." Ris
peor mother at last gave way to, lis
entreaties; but it cost lier a great deal
te let bum go, and almost broke ber
heart. The young boy went te, th,.
nearest seaport, te, see if lie could get
put on board a merchant-vessel. He
asl<ed a great niany Captains to, take
lim; but it was ail in vain. After
spending many days in geing froin
one te tlie otlier, weary and sad, ho
àbugbt lie must return te bis poor
mether; but tlie tbeuglit of beimg a
burden te lier made hiin despeiately
niiserable. Just thon lie thouglit lie
saw another Captain leeking at lim.
John (that was the boy's naine) went

uýto, hin directly, and said, lPese,
Sir, den't you want a cabin-bey P'
I'mr loeking eut for one hore" said
the Captain. IlO, thon, dear Sir, do
take rue!" IlSliow me yeur testime-
niais." IlNo one k-news me bore, Sir: if
1 were in my ewn parisha, I could easily

[No0. 3.
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get soine." III can't takô a boy izito
xny slup w ithout auy recoiiniendal.tioii."
0O Sir, l'J'là >6 ,edient. l'II. do0

w'hlatever yoùiï me 1" "O l, tlat's
very wvel1 to say, my good fellow; but,
once for ail, I say, l'Il flot have a boy
without bis certificates." Poor John
thouglit a moment, and looked about
Iîim wvith great sadness. Suddenly
hoe recollected hie had bis Bible. lie
touk it out of bis pocket, and showed
the Captain ivhat was written on the
first page. "Will that do, Sir, for a
testimonjal J"The Captain rend,
IlGivon to John Reynolds, as a reward
for bis gogd conduct in the Sunday-
schiool." "Well, nîy boy, l'Il take you
on tbat recommendation. Follow me
quick-ly to Mny shiip."

John 'vas now on board, on bis way
aoSt Petersburg. After a few days,

a volet sormarose, and the vessel
was in (langer of shipwreck. In the
midst or the general confusion and
alarme John took- out bis B3ible, and
read the fifty-first Psalm aloud to thew.
Hie then knelt down, and earnestly
prayed to God to makce the storma
cease, and Éo saî'e tbem from its fury.
One by one, the sailors, and even the
Captain, gathered round him, fell on
their knees, and prayed wvith him. It
pleased God to lîcar their prayer: the
wind ceased, and the ship w'ent on ita
way i safety. I t was a happy day
for me when 1 decided to take you, rny
boy,"l said the Captain. "lAs soon as
we reacli St.Výetersburg, you shall have
a day on shore; for your prayers ha'e
savcd the sbip." I-e kept bis promise,
and the boy employed bis holiday in
going ail over that large and beautiful
city. lie stopped i fr-ont of the Ers-
peror's palace, and stood stili, admiring
ail the inagnificent carrnages which
wero passing to, and fro. While thus
employed, ho saw somethinq feU out
of one of them. Hie picked it up : it
was a beautifuil diamond bracelet He
ran after the carrnage, and called out

to, the coachînan to stop; but it waa
useless. The carnage wais soon quite
out of sight. Johnî went back directly
to the Captain, and showed hini 'hat
lie had found. IlYou're a lucky fel-
low, John : these are very vahtiable
dliamonids." Il But they are flot miiie,"
ans ,vered John. IlWTbere did you find
thernîle" "They fell ont close to me.
I picked theni ulp, and ran afier the
carniage; but the coachinan di-ove on,
and nieither saw nor heard mne," "We]l,
John, you did ail you could to, give
thein back to their owners: now they
are yours. You cani sel thien la Lon-
don, and get a great deal of money
for them." But John was înuch tee
honest te be caught by the bait. IlNo,
no, Captain :the diamonds aie net
mine. If we hiad a storm in returning
to England, I could flot pray to God
with such a dishionest intention in mny
heart; and wliat would become of us
then ? " "Ah, I had net thoughit of
that," said the Captain :"1corne, we'fl
try and find the owner." She wvas
soon diseovercd, and John received £50
as a reward for his honesty. An im-
mnensesuin forhlim. IBythe Captain's
advice, hoe laid it out in furs, which hie
afterwards sold in England for double
the price, they had cest him. With
this littie fortune, and a liglit joyouns
heart, hoe began his journey home.-
He soon saw the cottage where lie lad
left bis poor mother; but the path was
ail grown over witli grass, the windows
were shut up, the bouse was empty.
Poor John was almost broken-bearted.
"l)oubless," lie thought, "my poor
mother bas died of, want and misery."1
But ho just Moin reo'iýd one of the
nei<rhbours, wbo, ran up to lim,ý and
tod~ bim bis mother still lived, and
was well, tbough ia the alms.houses.
Wlth what deligt they met! and how
happy and gratefu did John feel, wheu
ho brought bis zuother baek to their
own cottage again!1 It is bis greatest
delight to take every mar of ber, and
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to support lier with bis own labour.
Now, dear ebjîdren, God's word WRvas

tbe cause of ail] this. This it wvas
whli changed the child's heart, and
taughit him to be an honest boy, fuit
of trust in God, and made hirn a tender,
dutifuil son. This it ivas which, by the
Spirit of God, instructed and directed
bini. Tfhis it is which speaks to 1dmn
of Christ, the sinner's Friend, and
makes hira look to be with Jesus in
beaven, so that hie can say, with David,
t&ihy word giveth wisdom and under-
standing to the simple." Remember,
dear children, that if you pray for
God's Spirit to bless the reading, hear-
ing, and learning of it to your hearts,
it can do ail this for you too.- C. X.

THE POWER 0F SUNDAY SCROOLS,

It is to bring the youthful intellect
and the youthfut beait of our whole
countsy under the developing influen-
ces of religio-as truth. ln aimingý at
this particular ciass of our population,
it is in strict keeping witli the spirit of
our age: for theze is no peculiarty
for which. the present day ia more
distinguished than its devotion to,
youthful culture. The varied sciences,
which, but a few short years since,
were contained only in ponderous
volumes, accessible to, few, and then
presenied in sucli a form as that tbey
could becomprehiended only by ripened
intellects, have nowv been simplified
and brougit, down almost to, the level
of the infant's mind, and generally
diffused. So remarkable ia our day
for, the facitities of information, so
accessible are the sources of knowledge,
tbat there is truth in the remnark, soi
often uttered in the spirit of satire,
that Ilail our boys. are men; At is a
fact tbey are men in mind at an age
when their parents were but bldren.
It is a natural resuit of the present
systemsof things. As we look, then,

at the croiwds of young imniortals who
throng our streets, thi inquiry is an
iùiteresting one-Wbat enaracter are
tlicy txo (le vlope in the circunistances
in wliich they arc placed, and what is
to bc the sphere and nature of future
action ? We l<nowv that those energies
aro ail to be brouglit forth, and to tell
in some direction witb great efflciency ;
and in their bands 'are lodged the
mneans of the ruin or tbe glory of the
community. They may prostrate in an
bour ail that bas been consecrated by
past generations to truth, virtue, and
bappinessa; or tbey niay lay their
foundations deeper, and send their
influence far beyond the limnita within
whicb they are now confined.

Statesmen and piosophers under-
stand ttîis matter perf'ectiy, hence the
simplying of knowkedge, and tine
facilities for its attaiiiment, -%vhieh are
80 wondrousiy multiplying; hence the
systemn of national instruction which
bas spiung np, and is maintained by
public sentiment and by public re-
sources. The days of ignorance in
this land bave gone by; tle days of
light have corne. There wili be
mental development. You migbt as
well roll back the Atlantic as stay the
advancing tide of intelligence. Ye.%
and ;;e may glory in this, as one of
the pceuliar features of our a g e; and
lie is not a man, much lma a Christian,
who would wish it changed: and yet,
amid ail the appliances of mens of
intellectual culture, w'hich abound sa
greatly, there ia no influence which
determines the character of that de-
veiopment wbich they certainiy secure
-there is no assurance, in any of our
civil arrangements-, that the niind we
are thus educating wiil flot lie a witd
and ungovernabie mind-and instruct-
ed ia rigliteousnes, with powersfitted
for mnighlty achievements, but wbolly
ignorant of the moral influence wbich
atone can direct those powvers to riglit
ends.
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The churcli of God would bo
recreant to lier trust if s'150 slîould be
bubind tse spirit of the age, or fail ta
furnuil the great desideratuni af cdu-
cation, which the circunmstauces of the
tisuies now, more timu ever, denand-
a religious tutelage. Iu referetice ta
tii matter we have siot been -w'lolly
inactive, nor can we say that more
effective mensures than any which hsave
Isitherto been put forth uighylt flot be
adoptcd. As it is at present, the
Sunday-sehool service canstitutes tise
mens upau ivhicls -we are mainl ydependent ta affe~ct even the chidren
of the Church herseif, and svholly
deperient ta affect tha.s whos are
'without its pale; and thougi tise service
is a noiseless oee it tells with effcL
wherever it reaches.-{Mason.

BRITISH SUNDAY SOHOOLS.

We lost na oppartuuity of visiting
Sunday sehoals while in Great Bni-
tain.

We visited seheals af various de-
naminations, and af varions sizes and
circumstances, in Londan, Nottinigbam,
Edinburgh, and Liverpool. It is not
easy iii a few wards ta convey ta aur
readers the precise impressions derived
frars these visits. We mnay state,
briefly, certain classes af impressions
mast definitely nmade upon aur mnd.

1. It was clearly apparent that
Suuday sehools lu England, as well as
ini Amenica, were grand and effective
aoeencics af gaod; suad it ivas rnast
delighlitful ta find in the land af Raikes
aud Wes]eys mauy tlsousmsnds af teacis-
ers causcieutiously and zealausly labar-
iug, Sabbatls aiter Sabbath, ta carry
out the gloniaus wark which these great
and goad men began.

2. It was aiso, apparent tha. in
respect ta, self-sacrificing labor, and
especially in a perseveriug devateduess
of heart aud lufe ta the work af Sunday
sehool teachiug, aur American teacli-

crs have many mo3t important lessaus
to learu frain the Englisis.

3. Englisi Sunday schools, haýve
many obstacles in tiseir wvay, froas
which ours are happily free.

Under this head may be meutioned
nat anly tho greater prevalence af
of papular ignsoransce amnong te masses,
but the distinctions aud grades iii
society, alviug ta wlsich. clietly, noise
but the youth ai the poorer and inid-
dling classes are ever sent ta the Sun-
day school. Besides, the Sunday
school in Eagland rarely sceures its
truc sud proper position, uamnely, thiat
of an integral elerneut and agency of
the expansion and perpetuity of tihe
Churcli itself. It l8 tao much au
extra; a very good thing just ontaide
of the Clsnrch, but not tboraughily in-
corporated with it.

4. lu several important respects aur
American Sunday sehools have de-
cided advantages over those af Great
Britain, eg,

1. We bave geuerally ranch more
pleasaut and agreeably located Sunday
school. rons.

2.* Our Snday scisools are gener-
ally inucli better fitted up for the
cauvenieuce aud cousfart of seholars
and teachers.

I did niot see but one Sunday sehool
raom iu England wbere theseats were
fürnished vithbhaches. Simple movable
benches were tise prevailing kind oi
seats.

3. Our Amrneican Sunday sehools
are generally iuch bettersupplied with
books, sud books af a more suitable
clsaract2r. Sunday scisoal books here
are much cheaper, sud being published
in great numbers for this specifie
abject, there is a better supply, which,
may be much more easily abtained by
Use several sehools.

lu view af these and mny other
causiderations, we wouid Urge upon
Amenican Suuday sehool teachers and
seholars high views ai their privili-
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ges and duties, and earnest efforts bo
mnake thie very best of thcin iL, a means
of guod to thernselves and the worid.

HOW BROAD 1IS UNDAY.

Quite a s-nll boy desired permission
to (d0 a cerLain tlling.

"It :s Sundi(ay," replied bis inother.
"Is it Sunday up at Mr. A's?
"Yes, iny child."
"Lt it Sunday down at Ml.?"

"Js it Sunday everywhere V"
"Yes, everyNw hlere."l

Do ail my littlo friends, dIo ail full-
growvn peCople, know the breadthi of
the Sabbaili ? Is tiiere not an idea
among thei that, somnehow, it (lof't
corne lu soime places just wblere it does
in others.

Wlben at a certain tinme Ellen stole
to lier rooni, and took out ber doil,
and(imade a new (iress foir it, and Spread
bier little tea,-cupls aud soucers on a
table before it, did sie tbink( it wvas
Sunday thiere? Sie knew there w'as
sacred stiliîîess tbroughi the bouse, and1
thiat her mnother wais iu the parior
engaged with hier Bible; but %vas she
aware that the Sabbath reacbied to bier
own rloorn, too ? Did site retect that
any deeds unsuitable to tbe day were
juist ns wicked there ini secret as if doue

The otiter day Robert arnd sonie of
biis companions got together and fiad a
ga.nte ai bail. T1he cbui-cl steeple was
ont of sih;they co)uld flot sec tbe
people oit the road gyoiug bo meeting;
buit wvas that retircd nook beyond te
limits of that sacred day?1

Ai, rny fu iends, the Sa bbath is as
broad asî the eairtli! You are boulid
to keep it boly, wbiercver 3y ou are.-
Thougit you niay retire whiere 110
humait eye can sec you profane it, no
spot is 50 clouded, no dai-kness is so
(led), that the eye of God cannot there
be a witness bo your conduet. " Cati
any bide birnself in secret places tbat

I shitil not sec im? snith the Lord.
Do not I fill heaven and earth ? saith
the Lord." Jer. xxiii, 2 4.- [New York
Observer.

BETTER TNAN DIAMONOS.

I was stnding in the broad, crowd-
cd street, of a large city. It was a cold
w'itter's day. ihere bad been rain;
and aIltough the suin was tlien shin-
ing( briglttly, yet the long icieles bung
froin tbe eaves of the iouses, and tic
wbeels ruînbled lou(lly as they passed
over the frozen grouîîd. There wvas a
clear, briglit look, and a cold bracing
feeling iti the air, and a keenl north-
west Nwind, which quickened every step.
Just tbon a littie cbild came irunningt

aln-a voor, iil-c]ad ebild :ber'
cloties were scant and threadbarc;
she had no cloik, aîîd no shawvl; and
lier littie baie feet looked mcd and suf-
fering. Sie could not, bave been more
titan clight yc-ars old. She cal-lied a
bundie iii lier baud. Poor little sbiv-
ering chld I 1, even 1, wlio could do
nothing clse, pitied lier. As sie passed
nie, ber- foot slippcd upon the ice and
she fell, witi a ery of pain : buit sIe
lield the bundle tighltly ini lier hanti.
and jiuniping up, altboughi sie Iimped
sadly, endeavoured to run on as be-
fore.

"stop, littie gyirl, stop," said a so1t,
swveet voice ; and a beautifull wolnan,
wrapped up in a latrge shawl, and w'ith
furs ail around ber, came out of a jewv-
cler's store close by. "Poor little child,"
sie said ; Ilare you hurt ? Sit down
on this step and tell me."

iIow 1 loved bier, and how beautiful
she lookied 1

"O , 1 c.anznot" maid lte child ; I
caninot wait, I arn in sucît a burry. 1
hiave beeni to the sltoeînakers, and
inotlier mu.st finishi tItis work to.nigbt,
or ste wvill neyer get any more shose
to bindI."

"'r'-igb?"saiti tbe beautiful o
Mail. t-ih?
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" Yes," said the chuild-for the stran-
ger's kind mianner liad mnade bier bold

-" yes ; for the great bli to-nigit ;
and theso satin iýslippers mnust be spaîl-
glcd, and-

The boautirul woman took the buni-
dle fiosa thie cliild's band, and unrolied.
it. You do not know wliy lier face
flushed, and tbon turned palo; but 1,
yes, I looked into the bundie, and on
the inside of the slipper I saNw a naine
-a lady's name-witten; but I1ha
net tell it.

IlAnd wlîere does yeur miother lve,
littie gYirl ? "

So the clîild. teld lier wliere, and
then shie toid bier that lier father wvas
dead, and that lier littie baby brother
w.is sick, and Lhat lier inether bound
shoca, that they miglit hiave bread ; but
that sometimies dîey Nwere very hiung'fry,
and semetinies they were eeld ; -and
tbat lier inotlier soinetimes cried, be-
cause she had no mono>' to buy milk
for lier littie sickç brother. And thon
1 saw that the lady's eyes were füou of
tears ; and she rolled up tho bundie
quieki>', and gave it bark to tbe littie,
girl-but she gave lier neothingr else;
no, flot even one sixpence ; and, turn-
ing away, went back into the stcroi
froin wvhich she, liad just corne eut,-
As shc ivent away, I saw tIc ghitter of
a liarnond pin. Presenit> sbo came
back, and, stepping into, a handsoîne
carriage, roflcd off: Thc littie girl
looked after lier for a moment, and
tIen, with lier littie bare feet colder
than they wcre before, ran. quickly
awvay. 1 ivent with. the little girl, and
I saw her go te a narrew, damp street,
and inte a snial] dark roonii; and I
saw ber mother-hier sacl, faded motlî-
er; but with, a face se sweet, se, patient,
linshing and soothing, a sick baby.-
And tue baby shept ;ý and the mnother
laid it on lier own lai), and tLe bundie
wvas unrolled; and a diim candie lîelped
lier with her wvork, for tîleugli it was
net niigbt, yet lier rooni was ver>' dark.

Thon, after a wle, slie kissed lier lit..
tic girl, and bade lier warm lier poor
litIe frozen filet over the scanity lire in
tlie grate, and gave lier a litile picce of
brcad, fer she band ne more. And
thon she heard lier say lier cvening
prayer, nnd folding lier tenderly te lier
besom, blessed lier, and tQI lier that
tlie aîîgels would 'ake care of lier.-
Aîîd tue hittie clîild shept, and dreamed
-0, sudh pleasant dreans !-of ar
stockings, aîid iiew shees; but the motlî-
or sewcd on, alene. And as tue briglît
spanglca glittered on the satin, slippcr,
came there ne rcpining into lier beart?
Whou she tliought of lier hittle chuld's
bare, cold feet, and of the scant, morse)
of dry brcad, whiehi lad net saitisfied
lier hunger, came there ne visions of a
briglit rooîn, and georgcous chothing,
aîîd a table loadcdwivtli ail thiat was
geood and nice, one little portion of
whicli, spared te lier, would send
,virmtli and cemfort te her humble
dwelling ? If sucli tiouglits came,
and otlier-,-of a pheasant cottage, and
one wvlio dearhy loved lier, and wliese
streng arrn liad kept want and trouble
from lier and lier babes, but whe couhd
neý er cemne back-if tîtese tbeughlts
did coi-e, repiningly, there caine aIse
anotiier :anid the %Nidow's lîands wcre
claspIed, and licir bcad bowed low in
deep contrition, as I liar(l lier say,
"Fatier, forgive me; for thou doest al

tliings wcll, andI I wvill yet trust thcee."
Just then the doer opeiied softly,

and seme one entered. Was it an
ange) ? ler dress ivas ef s1)otlss
white, and slic ioved Nvith a noiseless
step. Slue went te the bed whe-e the

slee incld la>' aîîd cevered it wvith
soft, warîn blankets. Then preseîîtly
a fire spark)led and blazcd there, sucli
as theo littie eld grate liad neyer known,
befere. Thoen a luge heaf was upon
the table, and fresh milk fer tlie siek
babe. Theon shc passed gent>' before
thie motbcr, and drawing tIc unfiuîislî-
cd shipper from lier biand, phaced there
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a puise of gold, and said, in n voice
like music, IlBless thy God, %vho is the
Geci of the fatherless and the widov"
-and she wvns gone; only, as she went
out, 1 heard lier say-"l Belter than
diamonk! better than diamonds! "

AFFECTINQ INCIDENT.

On one of the înany bridges in
«lient stood two large brazen im.I«aes
of father and son, wvho obtained tliis
distinguished mark of admiration of
their fellew-citizons by the follow-ing
incident :

Beth father and son were, for some
offense, cenclenined to die. Seme fa-
vourable circunistances on the side of
the son, precured himn a remrission of
his sentence, under certain provisions ;
in short, lie was offered a pardon on
the înost cruel and barbarous condition
that ever entered the m ind of barbarity ;
namely, that hie would beceme the exe-
cutioner of his father. Hie at flrst re-
selutely refused te preserve his life hy
a means se fatal and detestable. This
is net te be wondered at ; for 1 hope
there arc fewv sens who wvould net have
spurned with abliorrence life sustained
on a condition se horrid and unnatural.
The son, thoughi laflexible, was at
length overceme by the tears and eii-
treaties of a fend father, wbo repre-
sented te him, that at ail events bis
(the fatthes) life was forfeited ; and
it wveuld bie the greatest possible conso-
lation te hlm ia bis hast moments to
thinkç, that in bis death, lie was the
instrument of his son's preservation.-
The youth consented te adopt the hor-
rible means of recovering his life and
liberty; be lifted the ax-but as it was
about te fali, his aria sunk nerveles,
and tlie ax dropped frors bis hand.-
Had lie as many ]ives as hairs hie could
have yielded them ai], one after ane-
ther, rather tban conceive, much less
perpetrate, sucli an aet. Life, liberty,
everytliing vanisbed before the dear

interests of filial affection-lie fehi uipon
bis fathier's ncck-, and einbricîîgç lIiim,
triunphiantly exclaiiîned, ', My fetther
in fathier 1 we will die togecther !
and thoc alled for -nother execution-
er te fuIfill the sentence of the law.

[-lard uist their hearts indeed lie,
bereft of every senitimnt ef virtue,
every sensation of hurnanity, wlio could
stand insensible spectaters te sucli a
scene. A sudden peal ef involuntary
applause, mixed with grens and siglis,
rant the air. The execuition was sus-
pended, and on a simple representation
of the fact, both were pardoned, bigli
rewards and lious were conferred on
the son; and finally, those twe admira-
ble brazen images %vere r-aised to cixn-
memorate a transaction se honorable
te, huinan nature, and transmnit it for
thej instruction and emulation of pos-
terity. The statues represent the son
in thse very set of letting the ax fail.

THE CASTLE IN THE AIR.

Mary, I am afraid your exercise is
net likely te lie finished in time," said
Mrs. B3- te lier da'ughter, wvho sait
by lier side at the table, bier fingrers
playing witli the pencil, and lier eyes
fixed on some ebjeet in the roem.

IlDear mamma, I had quite 1orgot-
ten wbat I was doing : 1 w,:u think-

"4Were yen tbinking of wlîat yeu
are te write dowa frein vour reading
in bistory this merning l

"Ne, net exactly, inam mn," rephied
Mary, loeking rather foolinli.

"Then you wvil1 net be ready for
walking with me; and 1 a(lvise yen te
cive up iTour uselc-ss tlîoughits at oe!'e.

"O , matma, it 15 very nice to

Il ery, provided we t'hink cf some-
thinguseful and g-od, an 1 keei) thought
te uts preper tîtue and placa; but if yen
are thiinking of grammar wvhîen yen
ouglît te liec thîinking, of lîistory, or of
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niusie wben you should bo studying
spelling, your thoughit is unprofitabke,
or worse-it is a hlindrance."

IlO, but I was flot tbinking of any
of those thlings; tbey are ail liard work,
and I only think of tbern wlien I amn
obliged."

"4So mucll the worse. I begin to
think you used too good a word wlben
you said you were 'tbinking.' Yon
remin(l me of the cow, in the nursery
rhyrnc, of wbom it was said-
1 And standing quite stili, leaning over the strenrn'
She uns1 inuoing, pcrhaps, or perhalis she inilht

drea.'". I

"O mamma, I ar nfot so silly as the
cow," cried Mary, laugiîing: IlI can
tell you my thouglits, and trie cow cari-
not. 1 bad just written ail I couid
remember about the queen's visit to,
Tilbury, and the Spanishi armada, and
thon 1 began to fancy myseif a queen
like Elizabeth, or like Qucen Victoria;
and I was thinking of being drcssed
with jewels, and beingC, so ricli and great,
when you spoke to me."

IlThen you awoke to find thiat yo u
are in re.lity nothing but an idle gir],
iook-ing as if you liad no powers of
thioughit at aIl, wile tbey aie misemn-
ployed in building castles in theai"

Casties ii tlie air, mamnnia wbat
art they ? "

"*Just wv1at, you lhave been for-ming
now; sctting up in your mind a fanciful
inipossibility. It is an expression often
used to, (escribe an unreal tlîing-a
picture in the mind of somnetlîing
whichl lias no foundation in truth, nor
likely ever to liapplen). Could a bouse
or castle stand in the air ? "

,1'Zo, of course not, mammia."1
4"If one appcarcd thiere, whiat wouid

"A dereption; becauise I know tiîat
bricks and stones catinot stand ivitbout
scinething to rest upon, and so it could
not be a real castle."

IlAnd do0 you tbiukil you ivilî ever be
a qlueen ?"'

IlNo, mamma, I arn sure I slial no i;
bot is thoe any harm in tbinking wliat
I would do if I wero a q ueen ? I
sliould be able to, do so mudi good."

"Yes; I think there is hian in fan-
c.ying or picturing yourself in auy
otlier person's place, uîiless you could
do some service by your advice. Your
business is to, try to do your duty in
your own."

"lBut, you sc, my nimd runs away
witlîout my ]cave vcry often; and whien
something rouses me, I arn sunl)rised
to find w'here it has flown to. That is
one reason, I amn afraid, why lesoas
are so, often turned 'oack."

" Yes, I îve se.n this, Mary ; and
it Las gnrieved mte very mucli lately.-
God bas given you a quick and lively
imagination, or pow er of seeilg and
arranging tlîings in your mnd, and
)-ou are flot using it in tlie riglit wvay.
XVhat ,would you think uf mne if I ,vent
to sit in thîe kiitchuen, and sent iny ser-
vants into the parlor ? "

IlWlîy, it would be very odd, niani-
nia; I should think somnetbiingy was the
inatter wvith your niind."

IlAnd very justly. I tinkl, too,
there înust bu soinîuting w-rung in your
mmud, when you let imsagination, wvhich
should bo the servant of reason, turn
nmistress, auJ set up ail sorts of non-
sense in your min(l, instcad of keceping
it in its proper place, as a very pleasant
help ia making your studies iiiterest-
ing."l-Library B, No. 199.

In answer to, a question, av'oid the
monosylables "lyes" and "nio," thus:
"Is your father in good hiealth l"
instead of saying, "'Yeq, sir '" say, "lVery
good, sir, tlîank you?'

Avoid vulgar, commonplace, <'r slang
phrasL-es, sucli as, "lby jinks-," Ilfirst
rate," " l'Il bet," &c. Betting is flot
nier-ely vulgar, but sinful; a species of
gambling. Gentlemen nleyer bet.
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VICTORIA COLLEGE.

Thiis etit i% a very good representa-
tion of the buildings and fore-grounds
of victoria Collegre, at Cobourg. This
Institution is beà ltifunlly situated on a
rising grornud iiu rear of the town, and
commanding a fine view of Lake On-

tario. The biilings were conipleted
in the year 1 836, at a cost of' about
eight thoitsand( pounds, raised by the
voluuttary o?èin~ f the NiMethoýdîSts
and their friends in Upper Canada,-
The land upon which the building
Stands was given by Mr. Geo. B. Spen-
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cer, of this city. In June, of 1836,
the Institution was formnally opcned,
under the ane of IlUpper Canada
Aci«derny :" an address was% delivered
on the occasion by the Rev. Matthcw
Richey, who for the period of thrce
years occu1picd the position of Princi-
pal. During six years, Upper Canada
Acaderny continued its operations in
promoting flic edtication of the youth,
baving Male and femnale departments;
and mnany liave goneforth fromn its w~alls
who, had there beca advanced to those
Jitcrarv attalumnents by whieh they wvere
prepared to pcfforin their part in the
varied sceries and duties of hife.

Ia tbe year 1841, application was
made to Parliament, and a University
Charter w-as obtained, by wvhich thie
Dame of the Institution was changed to
l'Victoria College;" aad ia June of
1842, the operations in the collegiate
department were commenced. The

Preparatory Scliool bas, however, been
continued ia conncction ii the colle-
giate departmnent, by whicla young
mien cen bc preparcdl to enter upon
the collegiate course of instruction; or
reccive such an education as is rcqui-
site to fit themn for the study of the
professions, to whichi their choice miay
be directed. And with respcct to its
genei-al success in promoting the cdu-
cation of the youth of our country, Nve
are perfectly safe la asserting that this
Institution has perforrned no unimport-
ant service; and is, therefore, worthy of
the confidence and support of those
whose duty it is to, aid in providing
the ineans for seeuriag the efflcien-ey of'
the educationat institutions of the coun-
try. With the sîne aniount of pecu-
niai-y i-esources, we believe that rno In-
stitution in Canada bas accomplisbed
more la the good work of imparting a
sound and useful education. c

AD VICE TO A LAD ON HABITS OF ST(IDY.
flW TIIE LATE R. M. M'CIIEYNE.

"Do gct on in vo-ar stdis If you.
arquire, slovcnly or sleep-Y hiabits of stu-
dy now, you xvilI ncvcr get the better

of thiea. Do everything la its own
tinuce. Do everythiing la earnest. If
it it i8 worth, doing, thon do it with. aill
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your might. Above ail, keop much
in the presence of God. Neyer sec the
face of mani tili you have seen lus face
who is our life, our aIl. Pray for oUi-
ers ; pray for your teachers, fellow-
students-," &c.

To another lie 'vrote: IlBeware of
thc atmosphere of the classica. It is
pernicicus indeed; and you need muchi
of the souith wind breathing over the
Seripture to coualteract it. CTrue, we
oughit to kaow them; but only as cheru-
ists hiandie poisons-to discover their
qualities, not to infect their blood wvitli
themn." And, Il Pray that the lloly
Spirit would not only mnake you a be-
lieviug and holy lad, but inakie you
wise in your studios also. A ray of
divine lighit to, the soul sometimes clears
up a mathecmatical problem i ondlerftil-
Iy. The smnile of God calnîs the spirit,
and thc baud cf JesQus holds up the
fainting head, and bis 1{oly Spirit
quiekens the affections, so that even
natural studios go on- a million times
more easily and comfortablv"

A B.CDI M b

ALPHABETICP1L AMUSEMFNTS,
HENRY 11OBDAY AND THE H1IG11WAYM MN'

Anli exercise oit the letter À.*
A boary headed honest husbaud-

man1, naid Henry Hobday, wh'o
had hutrt his baud in harvost
with a hateliet, soon exhausted his,

'Ait ihe h's ini Itaics are tuute.

bard earued hoard cf money in pro-
viding for his household; aîîd crni-
plaints cf hunger wvere heard arcund
his hitherto happy lie.iîrli,-hcow liard
for tho hieart of a hntsbîfl( and father
te hear! llannah, bis el botter haîif,"
hernred handkorchiiefs for a haber-
dashoer, at fHarlow-H-ill, and %vouud
banks cf wcrsted for a hosier lu the
bnnmlet; but l-lauuahi gaiued only a
fcw haîf pouce, and slie began te look
baggard and unhealthy, Nvlîiclî made
lier liusbanid ieave niany a sigli. Iii
the hope cf obtaiuiîîg bielp, Hobday
bating te incur debt, applicd te the
honcuraôle Miss Ilairiet Hcwe, a
handsoine hieiress, inhiabiting 1iîdan

Hu',at [lutton, having heard shc
wvas net haugbylty, but very hiumane to
tbo peor. The housekzeeper at Hildan
leuse gave Iiin a plate of iaslied
haro aud a glass of bock in the ser-
vants hall ; aud Miss I-Iwe, ]ighlly
plensed witli lis /tcnest priniplles and
general behavicur, g_.ave hinii eighit
shillings; and as bis liand being, huit
hindered bim frcm carrying hieavy
weights, the heiress. desired aun ostler
te take, on hcrse-back, a hiamper con-
tainiug a w'hole l-arnpshire baut, a
pieco of huugnc beof, a hund mcd herrings
and a hen, fer Hienry llobay's bivi-
gry househiold; sorne hose and several
homely habilirnents -were alse in te
haraper. Hcw happy BId ho feel
while basteniug te bi, habitatien!

lHe w'as lialf-way hejine anid the
sun liad set, wîheu a higliwayînan bur-
ried euit cf a lîut beiaid thec higrh
hedge, wboere lie bad been hidingr an
lieur, and harshily hallooed te hiitu te
stop and dehiver ail lie ba(l. Hlobdav
auiswered, Il I burt rny band in hnrvest
and it is not yet healed, I canuet
handle the liatchet, and 1 have nofood
at humte for iny lîuigi'y little cnes.-
The konourabie Miss' Hcwc, at Ilildatn
flouse, bas most huinanely lielped lue.
Shc lias just given nie eiglît shillings
,%vlichl is ail 1 have in the world.-
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Pray, do Dot take it ail 1 Here, is my
lbat; and, hold! here is a drinking.
lîorIî; peilîaps you Nvi1l have theili
instead. Do have sonio humianity,
and 1 hope you wviIl escape the hialter."
The ligflhwaymanna did not takc the
liat, but freni habit, lie held out lis
hiand for I-Ibday's inoncy, ail of whiclî
hie pocketed; but thiLs hiaranigue tondl-
cd his heart, and inade irn hiesitate.

1I arn net liar ctc, lie answered;
"and as yen have lioarv hair, and do

Dot scm hyvpocritical, i rctnrn two
shillings." Se putting two picces of
mnonev into the liusbanidînan's hand,
lie tok te his heels.

On rcaching home, lI(>1diy heard
that an ostier oni ho(rsebtaCk hiad broughit
from Mviss llarriet Howe, of Hutttoîn, a.
hamper centaining a H-ampshire lim,

a hundred herrings, a pieee of hiing
beef, with somne lionily hiabiliments,
hose, &c. And a hio'gler in the ham-
lut hiad given HannaI a linge leaf of
houschlld bread.

"lYeni are mucli heated, my dear
busbard," said Hannnh, as hie huilg
up bis' bat, and approachled the
bea tii: IlI hope you have net hurt
your bad hand! lias any harm bnp-
pened te yen, Henrv ?" Hercupeni
/&ouest Ilobday relatedl what had hnp-
pened te lir wvhen hiaif way home,
and howv the highwayman bad rcturîi-
ed two shillings. On taking eut thc
rnoncy te give Hanîîah, wliat M'as
thoir bappincss te behiold two sover-
eigns,* whielî the highwayman in a
iîiistake had put into Henry's hand!

*A fact.

A STORY FOR LiTTIE CHILDREN.

Tiiere wvas a littie boy wvlo heard,
one Siindav, a clergviman prend. The
text wvhicli tic clergymanzn read wvns
"Xcrdv, vcrilv, I Say unte Von, ivilît-

seever ye ;hzi1l ask the Fntier inii my
lamec, lie wviIl gîive it yenI."

AfVter rcn(llng tiie text lie stopped a
minute, and nskcd bis hearers te con-
sider wlhnt it %vas thc v sbeould like, niost,
andà then te ask for it in Je.;s*ss nanme,
trustinoe te bis promise tbat it would
beý given te tlîei.

At tue end of the service the little
bey as1ked bis anrt if she asked for
anything; thcn she asked bînii what lie
had asked God te give hlmii, and lie
said: IlI thonght first ef one thing 1
shîoild 11k-e, and1 tieu anotlier, but I
did îîet knew wbichi would be best te
aàk, and se 1 said, 1 Fatlier, tbiy will be
done. 'Il~

Nevér ridiculeý sacrcd things, or wbat
ethcrs nny csteei ans sncb, howevcr
absurd thcy inay appear te bc.
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THE EAGLE.

hlave I told you enougli about
things that have Nwinws2 lInighlt say
a littie of those robbers Of ncst-S, the
cluckoos-thcy tell me that tbey cat
the eggs of other birds, but I amn not
quite sure that th is is truc; yet I know
tht they lay their eggs in ne-sts not
tlîeir owîî. I might speak of the
cruel kite, the gloolny raven, the snowy
swan, and many other; but 1 -%vill only
now tell you of the cagle.

There are mnny kinds of cagles,-
the w-bite cagle, the black eagle, the
bald eagle, and thec sea eagle,-but
there is noue like the golden cagle.
Amnongr ail the birds of prey none i
so large, none is 80 swift, and none is
s0 strong. His cye an lookz at the
brighlt suin. He builds Us ncst on the
bigrh rocks, and he flics abroad ln the
Storm. 11e is iadeed the kingr of
birds.

IlThe cagle ls a daring thlng.
And inouts tue bky with rapid wing."
A little cbild was left alone by its

mother. Soon after, an cagle camne
down and bore it away. How sad for
the poor child to be taken high np la
the air! HIow sad for the eagrle to,
carry it to, its nest amongr the bigla
rocks!

But was the littie thing torn to
pieces '1 No! For four muen, who
kncwý the way to the eagle's nest, took
a boat, rowed over the lake, and got
up the rocks, and found the child
unhurt. Iow glad were tbe men!

How very glad wýas te mother of the
poorT babe!

There! you bave heard of the gat
that j)layed under the tree onte
sunny day; of the fly that gave the
the wiridow-pane a bang wýith his
head; of tlic beetie that struck me in
the face, and neyer so mucb as asked
my pardon; and of the fierce fiery
WUtSp) wbo stung poor MoDgo On the
no,-e.

You have hieard, too, of the bc
that is always at work; of the butter-
fly that the boys l'un afier; of the
dragon-fly that put the lady in a frighit;
of the bat with his wings like a bird
and his bead like a mouse; and of the
lark that was kept in a cage only a
span long.

IlIt was at best a cruel case,
To keep hini in se sinali a place."1

And besides these, you. have heard
of' thc wbite owl, withi his great eyes;
of thie parrot that cried ont, "lStop
thief !" of the wild goose that flics so
highi in the air; and of the golden
engle the king- of birds. These are
a few of the things that have wings.
I said I would try to plense you, and
I tbink that I have kept îny word.

il At last iny litie tale i3 told,
Nowv try t0 turn it int gold."1
While youi think of the things you

have rend of, fromn the gnnt to, thc
golden engle, the king of ids, tlîink
also of Hlm wbo made them nil-the
King- of King-s and Lord of Lords.
Try to, know more of hinm by reading
bis word, wbich tells us of Jesus
Christ, that Il od so, loved the world,
that lhe grave bis only begottcn Son,
tbat wbosocver believeth in hlm should
not perisb, but have everlastingy life."
John iii. 1 6. Ask: him to, gîve you
flic Holy Spirit for Christ's' sake, to,
help you to love bim; and the more
you love hlm, obey hlm, and praise
hlm. "lAIl thy works shall praise
thee, 0 Lord; and thy saints shall
bless tbee." Psalm. cxlv. I O.--[TLincts
that bave Wings, Library A, No. 163.
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THE WiLLOW, POPPY, ANDI VIOLET.
BY MaiS. SIGOURNEY.

A child heold in his band a sliglit
Ieaflcs bough. it was like a supple
green wand. But it had been newly
cut front the parent stock, and life
stirred in its littie heart.

Ho soughit out a shcltcred spot and
planted it in thc moist earth. Often
did lie visit it; and Wbefl the rains of
summer were withheld ho watercd it, at
the cool suniset.

Tite sap, which is the blood of plant%,
began te flo'v freely throughi its tender
vessels. A tiny root, likoe a thread,
crcpt downward, and around the hond
wa.s a bursting forth of faint green
leaves.

Seasons passeid over it, and it becarne
a troc, lIts slender branches drooped
dowvnward to the earth. The cheeringr
suni siniled upon them; the happy
birds sang to theas; b ut they droopcd
stili.

IlTroc, why ait thou always se sad
and drooping ? Arn not 1 kind unto
thee?" But it answered flot; only,
a-, it grew on, it drooped lower and
lower; for it was a weepingr wilIow.

The boy cast seed into the soft
gardcnt-rnould. When the tirne of
flowers carne, a strong budding stalk
stood there, with course serrated leaves.
Soon a faill red poppy carne forth,
glorying in its gaudy dres-s. At its
foot grcwv a purpie violet, which no
hand lad planted or elherihed.

it lived lovingly with the anosses,
and with the frai flowers of the grass,

not couniting it.self more excellent than
they.

"lLarge poppy, why dost thou
sprcad out thy scarlet robe so NvideIy,
and drink up ail the sunheamns froin
my lowly v-ioletîQ~

But the flatunting flower replied flot
to hirn NY11 planted it. lit oven scorncd
to open its rici inantie stili more
broadly, as thougli it would bave stifled
its humble neiglibour. Yet nothing
hindered the fragrance of the meek
violet.

The littie chiild was troubled; and
at the hour of slecp lie spake to his
nother of the tree that continually

wept, and of the plant that overshad-
owed its neighbour. So she took him
on her knec, and spoko so tenderly in
bis car, that lie rernernberod lier words
whcn hie becarne a mnan.

IlThere are sorne who, like the
wvillow, are wveepers ail their lives long,
thougli thcy dwcll in picasant places,
and the fair skies shine upofi them in
Ïove. And there are others, Nvho, Uke
the poppy that thou reprovcst, are
proud ait heart, and despise the humble,
whoin God regardeth.

"lBe not thou not like thern ry
gyentle child; but keep ever in thy
breast the sweet spirit of the lowly
violet, that thou w-aycst corne at iast to
that blcssed place wvhicb pride cannot
enter, and whiere the sound of wceping
is unknown.

NEVER STRIKE BA'OK.

That is, neyer render evil for evil.
Sorne boys givo oye for oye, tooth for
tooth, blow for blow, kick for kick.-
Awful!1 Little boys, hark!1 What
Say-,Solomon l "Surely the churng
of rnilk bringeth forth butter, and the
wringoing of the nose bringeth forth
blood: so the forcing of wrath bringing
forth strife." "'Recoxnpence to ne
mnan cvii for evii; but overcorne evil
with good." "Love youir enemies;
blless thom that curse you."
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TIIE ANGEL'S MISSION.

The drying up a single tsar has more of b
faute titan sheddiîîg Scas of gore."

Anget. wing'd niessenger
WVhither thy way

Eastest so qiliclrly 7
ýSay, anget. say.

fins that one, attended
t3y thee 5 s elI,

Jusr pore up bcfore the
In tieav'n to dweil ?

And art thou con. iu!sslon'd,
Sweet anget-clove,

To openu the peari-gates
At homne attove?

Or what is thy mission,
That ilion shouldst tty,

Swect angel. so quiekty
Tlurough azure sky 1

Alas ! earth-born mortat,
Dost tluou not knowv

The juiet are îlot borne by
A igets below ;

Blut a train of seraphe,
ln vesture iaright.

Arc SESIT to escort themn
'lo reainuis of light 7

Far away, away, where
TIhe blesi atuide.

The pearly gares ever
Stand openu wide.

O no, crring imortat,
No uuccd that I

Thirov open lte peari gaten
In the far sky.

This, titis is îny mission
Whilecsoft clouds fling

Their gray folds arounl niy
Upward-bound wmig,

To bear, with rapt transport
0f --Ou), ori hugi

The name and te gîj't of
A passer-by.

fier naine! whitt is it 1 Say,
Wht shall h be

leMong angels and eerapits
Sweet Charity.

lier gift ! of what Value,
When seraphs bear

lier to iteaven 7 It sali b.
A pasajort SAcre!

Thcn go go, brigit rnget,
On win. ng so, free ;

Bpeka mansion for
Sweet Charity.

THE BIBLE.
oneuit

Roman ! spars tisai book.
Keep ofF' thy bloody hand:

There's danger in thy look,
And tifs is 11w detinand.

Touch not that sacred page,
There's hatred in thiîîe eye

Ah, Roman ! cease thy rage,
1'.I keep this book or die

That good old book I love!
It bids mv sorrows cease

It lends 10 j0ys above,
And gives the mourner pouce.

It i8 the orphan's; stay,
And boule the widow's bear:;

Tsjko life or friends stway,
Whîh titis l'Il never part

Behoid these tetnder vouth,
Whom Jesus diod to savo!

1'11 teuech themn here lus trout,
Or fil[ a martyr's grave!

The crimes are ne*er forFyot,
The deeds of thee and thine

Go, Roman ! tnuch it not,
That holy bookr is nmitre !

Ah, Roman ! saure that book;
Our fatera, long ago,

Thy slavish creeds forsonir.
il.- preelous truths to know.

These chiidren nov are free
Fromn error's galliuug chain

Go, Roman ! le! jr lie,
That book shal loe romain.

Cxive up ihat book to thee,
And rob my sou] of God 1

To Papist bond the knoe,
And kisa te tyranî's rod?

Neyer .while I have broath
To mais0 my feeble hand;

l'Il tread the freeman's path,
b... I this nîy native land !
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Volumes, caýzrefull), selected froin the best libra-ries ini Europe and
Ainerira: firm.ly half bound in Molrocco, nuinbered and Icttered;
sold in quantities to suit purchasers.

ifl" For a list of prices of the above, see the Catalogue in the
Sunday School Guardian for Scpteniber, froin Nvlàch a discount
of onc.tî,ey/tIî wvill he made to those who purchase aitd puyfur
livenly-five shillings worrh at one tinte.

Thefolloicing will be sold only in Libraries, at lite armexed
pices nett:

No. 2, containing the first 50 vols. of the Youth's Library,
cloth backs......................... 28 9

No. 3. containing the second 50 vols .......... 28 9
No. 41, Children's Library-series A, 100 vois.,*32mo.bounid

witl red morrocco backs and corners. lettered and
nunihered ...................... ............ 38 9

No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols. 18 n............... 41 3
No. C, being 100 vois. (Amnerican Sunday School Union)

No. i......................... ............. 50 0
No. 7, 100 vois. do. No. 2, bothicloth backs............. 50
No. 8, 100 vols. (Anierican Sunday Sehool Union) No. 3, 50 0
No. 9, Child's Cabinet Library, 50 vols ............... 12 6

Sunday Schiool Hymn Books, per dozen ............... 5 6
Do. do. London edition, roan..................... 10 (t
Weýsleyan Catechism, No. 1, per dozen ............... I O

j Do. do. No. 2, " ........... 3 o
Do. do. No. 3, t" ... . . . . .~ .. 5(

Spelling Books, Nos. 1, 2, & 3, Il.......i.. 8
Reading Books, per dozen ....... ... ............... 2 6
Alphabets on Cards, " ................... O G
Ionking's Questions on the Gospels..................O 0 7
Ilarnes, do. on the Acts ......... .......... ) 7~
P'iercels do. on the Acis...................-----

Also, a great variety of Ticketç, Recard Books, and Iioocs for
Teachers' Libraries.

IN OT 1 C E.
The Book Committea being desirons of continuing the circu-

lation of the SUNDAY SCIHOOL GUARDIAN, have resolved
to reduce the price to the following scale, viz.:

Fromn 1 to 4 copies to one address, per copy........ Is. 3d.
10 and upwvards do. do.......... 1o

Payment invariably in advance.
ANSON GRlEEN, B3ook aSciard. m


